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Bnlo of Drcnn Good * .

A genornl reduction on Bilks , velvets ,

plushes , black dress goods and colored
dreBS goods of every description. Stock
m usl bo reduced beforeinvoicing. . Wo
have made some deep cuts on all wool
plnlds in order to close them. Lowest
prices on flannel sultincs this season.
During the rush at the holiday season
remnants wcro neglected and wo find
that they have accumulated more than
expected. They huvo all been measured
and will lo placed on side on Monday
morning nt iirlccs ranging from one-
fourth to one-half their value. It will
pay you to look them over on Monday.
They must go nnd will bo sold. Bo on
hand early and mnko your selections.
SPECIAL SALE MONDAY , JANU-

ARYS
¬

, 1SU1.

Our slock of blnnkots nnd flannels
must bo reduced before invoicing , great
reduction on prices. Note every item
carefully , you no doubt will find some of
great interest to von-

.Grey
.

Cnllfornlucninplltinkolsll-l) slsco-

fil Ib weight , slightly soiled , that sold at
81. 80 a pair , reduced to clo'o , 1.11 a
pair ; 2 yard wide , all wool tilling , dark
grey blankets that sold at SI2.05 , reduced
to 41 CO n pair , all wool groy blankets
made bv Davenport woolen mills , worth
81. CO reduced to S2.75 a pair : 10-4 white
woolen Llimlccta that sold at 3.60 , re-
duced

¬

to 2.2o a pair ; flno white blankets
worth S7.GO , slightly soiled , reduced to
5.00 a pair ; 15 pair of Ilncst white all
wool blankets , 12-1 size , best blanket
made at St. Jose woolen mills , Califor-
nia

¬

, nt 1.CO! , these blankets are worth
S2J.OO a pair ; California wrapper blank-
ets

¬

that sold at 5.00 now 210.)

Special bargains in lap robes at SI. 05 ,
82.SO , SC.OO and 8(5.60-

.Hoibo
( .

blankets at 1.2o , 81.33 , 1.03 ,

2.00 , 2.03 and 335.
White cotton filled comforts at SSc-

each. .

Full size sateen comforts , 1.23 each.
Elder down comforts , 1.75 each.

SPECIAL DEEP CUTS ON FLAN ¬

NELS.-
ho

.

Homer medicated , twilled scarlet
flannel , nil wool , worth -I0c , reduced to-
S.'jc' jnrd. 8 ounce Mackinaw red twilled
flannel reduced to 35e yard. i3! pieces
fancy striped , all wool , French twilled
flannel , worth 73c yard , reduced to 45)c-

yard.
)

. Choice of all plain colors in
eiderdown only ! ! oc yard. Fancy striped
all wool Jersey llanncl reduced to H'Jo-

yard. . Choice of G3 pieces 5 ounce all
wool dress nnd shirting flannels , 23c-
yard. . You can't match any of these
prices.Vo are going Ip close out
everything in the llanncl line in order
to make room for spring goods , which
will boon arrive. All wool llannol skirt
patterns reduced to 7oo each. White
Shaker llnnnol reduced toISc yard.
Remnants of llannel at prices to close.
SPECIAL BARGAINS ON 3ALK FOR

MONDAY ONLY.
1 lot of towels worth GOc , reduced to-

25c each ; cream damask worth 35c , re-
duced

¬

t)2oc yd ; cream damask worth
75c , reduced to 50c yd ; all linen crash
worth 8c , reduced to 5c yd ; S dinner
napkins , all linen , worth 1.75 , reduced
to SI. 00 doz ; § nil linen napkins worth
SSc , reduced to 55o doz ; 8-1 sheeting ,

slightly soiled , reduced to 10 andllljo-
yd ; LL yard wide shooting , slightly
Boiled. 3Jc yd ; largo figured comfort
calico reduced tolc yd ; Arnold's * stand-
ard

¬

indigo blue prints , best made , worth
Vie , reduced to2Jcfor Monday ; Langdon
70 bleached muslin , 12 yards for 1.00 ;

double width pillow case muslin reduced
to lOc yd. You will save money by buy ¬

ing your muslins nnd double width
sheeting at Hnydcn's. Remnants and
and odds nnd ends of every description
at less than cost ; you will lind big bar-
gains

¬

among them.IlAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets-

.HAl'UEN

.

UllOS-

.Bpcclnl

.

Prices in Uont'a
Goods SookH , Souks , Socks.

1 case of gents' wool i hose , only 12i
per pair , worth 20c.

1 case gents'' cotton shaw knit i hose
12Jc , woith 2rjc.

Gents' heavy wool socks , only 15c per
pair , worth 25c.

Gents' English merino 1 hose , only lOo
per pair , worth 35c.

Gents , flno camels' hnlr , cnshmoro and
English merino reduced to 2oc per pair

Odd lots of gents' underwear to bo
closed out nt onco-

.Cents'
.

' heavy wool underwear to bo
closed out at onco-

.Gouts'
.

heavy wool undershirts , no
drawers , only Hoc each , worth 50c.

Gouts' scarlet underwear only oo
each , reduced from. 123.

Gents' mottled wool undorweai comes
inscarlet and bronze , only 05c each
worth 125.
, 100 doz. gents' unlnundrled shirts
New York mills muslin , double back and
front , ill BO continuous facings , only 50o ,
worth 7flc.

All odds nnd ends in gents' ovorshirts-
to bo closed out at less than cost

Gents'' heavy wool ovcr&h irts only Coc
reduced from 100. Our 1.23 shirt re-
tluced to 7oc. 1.60 shirts reduced to
8100.

Special sale of children's hosiery on-

Monday. .

Special sale of ladies' and children's
underwear for Monday.

Reduced prices on wool mitts for Mon-
.Gents'

.

' 1.00 calf skin gloves reduced to-
GOc. .

' IlAYDEN BROS.
Dry goods and notions.

Special sale embroideries , Morso's
Monday-

.Falconer's

.

great special sale of blan-
kets

¬

and comforts commences Monday.

All Miislo nt Hod need Price.
0,000 pieces only lOc a copy at Moin-

berg's
-

, 10th st. bet. Capitol tiyo & Dodge-

.Soamnn's

.

carriages best and cheapest- _
Peacock coal. No soot , quick fire ,

tvhlto ush. A. J. Meyer & Co. , opp. P. O-

.People's

.

cash market , cheapest moats
Jn town. See him , 171-1 Nicholas-

.Stanley's

.

Judgment.
The great explorer on his recent visit

to Omaha traveled via the Burlington ,
and was loud in his praises of the ser-
vice

¬

and equipment of the lino. The
Burlington No. 2 , n handsome vestlbulcd
train of Pullman paluco sleeping curs ,
reclining chair cars nnd dining cars ,
leaving Omaha dally nt 4:30: p. m. for
Chicago , is perhaps the best known of
the three daily trains for Chicago ,
Pcoria , St. Louis and the cast. The
Burlington also runs three daily trains
to Denver nnd the west , and two to St ,

Joseph , AlchlBon , Kansas City and the
south. Its local service is unrivalled.
Nine fast passenger trains dally between
Omaha and Lincoln. Ticket ofllco , 122-
3Furnam street , "W. P. Vaill , ngout , and
Union depot.-

Flno

.

carriages , Sonmnn's repository
_ . *

Embroidery sale Morso's Monday.

The only railroad tram out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Molnea and
Chicago business is the Rook Island vca-
tibulou

-

limited , leaving 'Omaha nt 4:30-
p.

:

. m. dally. Ticket ofllco , 1002 Sixteenth
and Furnum fits. , Omaha ,

Sherman &McConnollprc8crIptionists
and family chemists , 1613 Dodge.

THE BOSTON STORE

Buys from the St. Lenis & San Francisco
Railroad Oompauy

140 CASES OF WRECKED DRY GOODS ,

Some of Tlicm More or Less Dnmngcd ,

But the Greater 1'art In First Ctnns
Order in kvcry Itcspect On

Sale Tomorrow.

Ten days ngo our buyer was tele-
graphed

¬

lo como and look at a big lot of
wrecked dry goods. Without a mo-
ment'n

-

hesitation ho started for the
wreck. On his arrival n sight mot his
eyes that once seen would never bo for ¬

gotten. Around u bend and in a hollow
formed by two high cliffs were the de-
bris

¬

of what was once , perhaps , (! or 8-

cars. . Standing on end , on their side ,
upside down , sides , roofs and floors
smashed to splinters , with Iron work
twisted In all conceivable shapes. The
freight boomed to bo piled up as high us
the clilf. Some cases half-way open ,
some entirely destroyed , with their con-
tents

¬

gathered in n heap , whll'e others
seemed to huvo been binfply unloaded.

Taken all in all the railroad company
thought but little could bo realized on
the goods ,

But the Boston store , with its past ex-
perience

¬

and ability to handle anything
in the shape of dry goods , saw the possi-
bility

¬

of a bargain , made an ollor which
was accepted , oven to their own surprise ,

and
HERE'S THE RESULT.

The goods were shipped to Omaha.
They arc now straightened and in shnpo-
to bell. The goods being in such largo
quantities it will bo impossible for us to
give prices of all goods at present , but
they comlst of about

lii cases of'calico ,
2 cases of white llannol.
1 case of colored llannol.
18 cases of men's and ladles' under-

wear
¬

,
fi cases ladies'flno muslin underwear.
0 cases white and colored blankets.
2 cases miscellaneous brushes.
11 cases ladies' and misses' hosiery.
3 cases blank books. *

1 case ladies' kid gloves.
1 case ladies' corsets.-
fl

.
cases a&sorted tinware.

3 cases ladies' ) < nit goods.
1 case ladies' pockotbooks.
2 caked ladies' jorsoys.
1 case men's neckwear.
1 cnso ladies' and misses' wool mitts.
1 case bedspreads.
1 case line plush cloaks.
2 cases cloth cloaks and jackets.
And a considerable number of cases of

miscellaneous items which arc not as yet
:-enily lo go on silo.;

The flistlotof this great purchase goes
n sale tomorrow at

THE BOSTON STORK ,

114 South' 10 th Street.-

UY

.

, ST1G12II & CO-

.rnnd

.

Snlu or Clunks fop Ono
25 PER CENT OFF ALL FLUSH

GARMENTS AND 20 PKH CENT OFF
ALL CLOTH GARMENTS AND FURS-

.PEH
.

CENT OFF ALL PLUSH
CLOAKS.

All of our plush cloajcs and jackets
will bo offered at this sale at a discount
of 251)01- cent from regular prices.

All of our ladies' fine cloth jackets and
wraps will bo sold at a discount of 20 per-
cent from marked prices.

All of our misses' and childrons flno
cloth cloaks will bo sold at a dibcount of
20 per cent from former prices.

All kinds of furs capos , muffs and
trimmings for ono week at 20 per cent
from reguhiK nrices.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Corner Farnam and 15th streets.

General Grant's Ilor e.
Military men the world over are fo nd-

of good horses. Gen. Grant was not at
exception to this rule. "When on his
tour around the world ho was presented
with a fine Arabian horse. This noble
animal is still nlivo and just ns prow
and beautiful as over. Ho receives the
best care possible. Even men show the
benefits of good keeping. You cannot
raise statesmen on acorns , nor racers on
stake oats. It takes care , good iced and
proper exorcise to make a good horse
As an aid to proper development , good
digestion and good bpirits , feed your
horse Standard horse and cattle food. It-
is the horseman's friend.

Important tn Those WcnrltiTr Shoos.
Bead A. D. Morso's big cut In prices in

tomorrow night's BEE ( Monday night ) .

About $10,000 worth of shoes , boots ami
rubbers at prices much below cost o
manufacturing. They must bo sold
Road the prices , then come and see the
goods. They are just as advertised.-

Falconer's

.

great special sale of blan-
kets and comforts commences Monday-

."Winter

.

Kxciirsions South.
The Wiibnsli has placed on sale round-

trip tickets , with choice of routes , to al
the winter resorts of the south. Partic
desiring to go direct to Sutherland.
Omaha's' famous winter resort , whore
you have boating , fishing and bathing in
midwinter , should take the Wabash , in
connection with the now fast train on
the L. &N. , with through sleeping curs
to Tampa , Flo, , via Jacksonville and
Lachoochoo. Only 52 hours to Jackson-
ville , 03 to Tampa and 70 to Sutherland ,

12 hours in advance of all other routes ,

Reclining chair and Pullman buffo
sleeping cars on nil trains. Baggagi
checked from hotels and private real
dcncos to destination. For tickets
sleeping car accommodations and full in-
formation in regard to routes east or
south call ut the "Wnbash ofllco , 150-
2Furnum street , or write to-

G. . JS. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Pass. Agent , Otnaha.

Attention , U. V. U.S.-
Col.

.

. J. W. Savage , command of U. V.-

U.
.

. S. , will moot in Green's hall , Farnam-
ctroot , Sunday at 2 p. in. sharp , Jan. 4 ,

1891. Come prepared to muster. By
order of Commander-

.Falconer's

.

grcatcloarlng sale of cloaks
nt 25 per cent discount commences Mon ¬

day.

Are You Golnf ; Houth This Winter ?
Parties contemplating n visit to the

fnr-famed Sutherland , the favorite re-
sort

-

of Omaha people , or to other points
in Florida , will ilnd that the rates and
tlmo are the same via The Burlington to
Chicago and thcnco via Cincinnati or
Louisville , aa via SU Louis , with the ad-
ditional

¬

advantages of the vestibule
limited trains and elegant dining car
service which are characteristic of this
route. The Burlington also has on 6alo
round trip tickets to all southern points
either via. Kansas City and Memphis , or-
viiv St. Louis , offering a greater variety
of routes than any other lino. For full
information , tickets and sleeping berths
call at city ticket office , 1223 Fart am-
Btroot. . W. F. Vnill. agent.

Buffalo coal burns like dry hickory
. Best in town. Try it

JEFF W. BEDFORD.-
wood.

.

Spring embroideries , Morse's tomor-
row.

¬

.

"W5

THE BOSTON STORE ,

2 Oases Beat Quality Calicos From the
Wreck 2 l-2o a Yard.-

1O

.

Cnscs or the Very Hcst Grades In *

tllf> o fllne , Turkey llcils and
fintccn Finish Dress Cali-

coes
¬

at 3 l-2o ft Yard.

REMEMBER THIS SALE BEGINS
TOMORROW.

The best quality apron check ging ¬

hams -Ijcn yard.
2 solid cases extra wide flno white

shaker llnnncl at 5c a yard.
1 case till wool solid colored twilled

flannel 17jc a yard.
1 case remnants nil wool fancy dress

flannels go at 20c a yard ,

U WRECKED CAS1CS LADIES' UN-
DERWEAR.

¬

.

Tills lot of underwear was prettybadly
smashed , anil in some instances the
edges ai'o slightly soiled , but mobt of
them are clean and perfect. These go in-

lets at 25c , 8Ue , GOc , GOc and Too , guaran-
teed

¬

worth at least 4 times the amount.-
MENS

.

UNDERWEAR FROM THE
WRECK.-

Hero's
.

the greatest variety of under-
wear

-

that mortal man over saw. When
wo bought them they wore all heaped in
ono pile , 4 or oof the cases being en-
tirely

¬

smashed up. "Wo hnvo sorted
these in lots as follows :

At lc! ) , Jtoo , 4lc) , O'Jc , 7uc , OS-
c."BLANKETS

.

FROM THE WRECK. "
All the finest gray blankets that wore

in any way torn go at 2oc each.
Ono lot of white and colored blankets

that wore slightly soiled go at GOc-

.A
.

big lot of fine white , silver gray and
red extra largo heavy wool blankets go-
at$1.3o. .

The finest white , scarlet and crrny all
wool blankets , all sound and perfect in
every way , at 2.50 and 1160.
LADIES'' AND MISSES' HOSIERY.-

In
.

this wreck wore over 1,200 dozen
ladies' and misses' ' line wool and cash-
mere

¬

hose that go in lots atOc , 16c , lOc
and2oc ; worth four times the amount-
."WRECKED

.

TINWARE TOMOR-
ROW.

¬

. "
To sell the tinware from this wreck in-

a rush wo olTor largo coal oil cans 8c ;

mullln pans 4c , half gallon milk dishes
(Je , hammered brass trays 4c , kiiifo and
fork baskets 'Jc , lamp shades 2c , beauti-
ul

-

cuspidors 12e , egg boaters 3o iron
pom pans 8c , etc.
WOOL , KNIT GOODS FROM THE

WRECK.
All misses' and ladies' hoods , tobog-

ans
-

, facinators , etc. , go in lota at Co , Je ,
15o , 2oc , 89c , fiOi* , worth up to 1CO.

Elegant children's knit sacks , worth
SI.0)) , go lor 2oc.

All ladies' jerseys go in two lots nt 50c
and 7oc , worth 81.60 and 250.
KID GLOVES FROM THE WRECK.

Over 100 dozen extra good quality
adlos' black and colored kid gloves ,

only slightly damaged , go at lo() a pair.
All the finest ladies'and men's black

and colored kid gloves that have become
.n any way mushed in the shifting of the
'reight , 2oc a pair.

All the finest , bound and perfect la-
dies'

¬

kid gloves from the wreck at1'Je a

Ono solid case of ladies' finest grade
imported caslunero gloves at lOc , worth

50c.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-

In
.

this wreck wore two largo dry
joods eases lilled with ladies' fine mu&li'-
nunderwear. . They are not soiled or dam-
aged in any way , only the cases of car-
tons

¬

in which the goods wore packed
were smashed. Wo have arranged them
Ln lots , us follows :

Lot 1 Is. an immense quantity of
gowns , skirts , chemises , drawers , corset
covers , infants' slips and dresses , aprons ,
etc. , nicely trimmed , and never sold less
than 50c. Tomorrow they go at 2"c. .

Lot 2 Is a line grade of elegant lace
nnd ouibroidcry trimmed underwear , in
eluding everything in this line worn by
ladies ; worth 75c and will be sold ati-

'Jc tomorrow-
Lot 3 These garments are made up-

of the finest material , trimmed with
wide hand-made torchon laces and wide
embroideries. They would bo cheap at
$1 , but wo sell them tomorrow at 50e.

Lot 4 Thcso are the finest ukirts ,

chemise , drawers nnd other undorgar-
rncnts that would sell for 1.60 to $2 , on
sale tomorrow at 7oc.

Lot 5 wo will sell at. OSc. This in-
cludes

¬

all the highest-priced garments
that wore in this wrecked stock , Wo
have not space enough to describe them.
Como and bee them for yourself. They
are the greatest bargains over brought
to Omaha ,

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. 10th st-

.Falconer's

.

great special sale of blan-
kets and comforts commences Monday.-

N.

.

. 15. FALiOONfcjn-

.Clonk

.

Dcpnrtinsnt.
Our special sale commences on Man

tiny , Jan. 5th , '00-

.Wo

.

will oll'or our entire stock of long
cloaks , fancy wraps and plush sacouos u-

'a discount of 25 per cent.-

Wo
.

are showing a hundsomo line o
long cloaks with high sleeve , or York-

shire
¬

capo , military front , or revere
ranging in price from 9.50 to 3800.

Our entire line of plush sacques fron
18.00 to 58.00 , at 2o per cent off. '

Wo have a line of children's clonks
size 4 to 12 years , ranging' in price from
5.50 to 0.00 , for this sale all at ono
price , choice 375.

Ladies' fancy wraps at just onohnlf-

crico. . N. 13. FALCONER.

Not Much Use Advertising.
Except for the benefit of strangorsj

because everyone living in Omaha
knows the great Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

runs four passenger trains every
day to Chicago , and that the 4:30: p. m.
and 9:10: p. m. accelerated vestibule
trains with now sleepers and free parlor
chair cars run direct from the U. P.
depot , Omaha , thus avoiding the annoy ¬

ing change of cars at Council Blurts.
Safe , sure , sumptuous , speedy , satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The city ticket olllco is at 140-
1Farnam St. Baggage checked from
residences. Sleeping berths reserved
to Chicago and all points beyond on all
lines. It R. RmmiK ,

Q.F. . WEST. General Agent
City Pass. Agt.

Homo Fire Ins.Co. Ofllco N.Y.LifoBld'g-

Falconer's great clearing sale of cloaks
nf, 25 per cent discount commences Mon ¬

day.

Han't Fool Yourself !

Notwithstanding all rumors to the
contrary , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,

Paul lily's how steam heated palace
stooping cars , with "olectrlo lights In
every berth , " still loaves the Union de-
pot

-

, Omaha at 0:10: p. m. dally , arriv-
ing

¬

at'Chicago at 0:30: n. m. , in nmplo-
tlmo to make all eastern connections.
Ticket , ofllcq , 1501 Farnam . .st-

J , E. PUHSTOK , . F. A. NASH ,
0 , Puss. Agt, Gen , Agt.

uitos.
Letting Down IIio 1'rlcca on Gro-

tierlcs.
-

.

23 pounds sugnn 1.00 ; 1 quart Im-
ported

¬

queen ollyee , Hoc ; 1 quart im-
ported

¬

chow chowv IGc ; best imported
suuor kraut , 7Jc ; imported catsup , ISo
per quart. This ualsup is delicious. You
will pay 75c for Ufo came thing in any
store in the city. Very best and strictly
pure buckwheat motir , 3c. Will give
you ton dollars it you can detect any ¬

thing but the pu'ro buckwheat in it.
Full cream choose-IGc ; brick cheese , IGc ;

head cheese , Cc1; bologna sausage , Cc ;

liver sausage , 5c ; Frankfort sausage , "ic ;

picnic 1mm , Cc ; breakfast bacon , 8jc.-
Wo

.

are the agents for the Albany , N.-

Y.
.

. frnsh sausage. Wo Boll for lUc. If
you will try ono pound you will eat no-
other. . If you want to know what it is-

nsk Mrs. J. L. Stewart , T. A. Hyde , Mrs.-
J.

.

. G. Bell , Mrs. J. W. Squires , all of
Council Bluffs , Iowa , who have boon
eating this kind of sausage for the last
3 years.

Good country butter , 12Jc , 151c , 17c
and the best creamery for - 2c-

.7jlb
.

stone jar of raspberries , black-
berries

¬

, crab apples , quinces ; they are
all in heavy sugar syrup , 4tc) each ;

broken Java , 2 " o ; hominy llako , lo nor
package ; Cobb's pure borax soap , lc per
bar ; largo pall jolly , SI.00 ; Snow Flake
Hour , 1.00 ; Minneapolis best superla-
tive

¬

, $ ! . ! .

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Wash tubs , leo , 65c , Ooc ; wash bowls ,

13c ; the finest wringer made , 1.75 ; U-

do.on clothes pins , Co ; clothes line , lOc ;

clothes forks , lOc ; patent Hat-irons , 1.35
per sot ; wash boiler. 49c ; copper bottom
tea kettle , 2oc ; folding ironing table ,

1.25 ; best ink , 5c per bottle ; best mucil-
age

¬

, 5o-por bottle ; stove polish , lo per
package ; tacks , lc per package ; French
blacking , 6c per box ; all size lamp chim-
neys

¬

, 6c ; a full line of blue and
white enameled ware wash howls
and pitchers , 29jc each ; plates ,

Uc} each ; cups and saucers , ! 5jo
each ; soup dish 3o each ; tumblers 2c}
each ; wine glasses Ho each ; fine cut
tumblers 6c each ; salt and popper shakes
fie each ; vegetable dishes Cc each , soup
plates 7jc each ; soup and oyster bowls
7 } each ; solid steel coal shovels leo ;

Jamb wool dusters -loo ; solid copper ton
kettle , spun bottom 1.75 , worth twice
as much ; 12 pieces line decorated toilet
sots $12" , worth 88.00 ; hanging lamp
1.75 ; stand lamps from 2-lc up-

.IlAYDEN
.

15ROS.
Groceries and house furnishing goods-

.Falconer's

.

great clearing sale of cloaks
at 25 per cent discount commences Mon ¬

day.
Read Morse's embroidery advertise ¬

ment.

The "Stunt" in Clover.
The New Year's reception extended to100

gentlemen of tne city by Mr. D. II. Wheeler ,

Jr. , from 2 until (ion Thursday was the sub-
ject of much pleasant comment on the day
and has been delightfully spol m of ever
since.

The absence of the ladles , whllo now and
_thcn remarked , was compensated for by

many of the best known men presiding at the
punch bowl , at the banquet table and assist-
Ing Mr , Wheeler throughout the rooms.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler rccoivcs.iissistcd by his father
D. II. Wheeler , s r. , and Mr. Bradford.-

Mr.
.

. Clem Chasu poured punch and the gen
oral knowledge he displayed as to the merits
of the beverage was quite remarkable , in view
of the fact that ho is u practical advocate of-

temperance. . His lljcs Achates , Henry D-

.Estabrook
.

, who ofllciated in the capacity o-
l"capper" for the punch bowl , proved himself
n hostlu dispensing the wine of joy.-

Mr.
.

. KciHclc pinned bouquets on the pentle-
meu's

-

' tupols mid also presided over the cigars ,

of which there were u half dozen brands ,

Luncheon was served in the dining room ,
and like the rest of the entertainment was
very tempting.

Among the gentlemen who called during
the afternoon wore Messrs. Alexander , Hal-
clrldce

-

, Kennedy , Brlpgs , Barton. Smith ,

MuCiiKuc , McConncll , Colonel Chase, Whip
Allan , Frank Hamilton , Art GUion , Bon
Coolc , Lmcien Stephcus , Snydcr.Prntt.Hurns ,

Lnumnn , Baxter , " Whitmore , Gatch , Turner ,
Falrllcld. Charles Howe , Broatch , George
Mercer , Wills llustln , Bert Wheeler , Lander ,

Bartlutt, Keller , Carter , Cluu-les and Ulark-
Kodick. . '

I>irs. Gcnrgo Cook Kiitcrtatiifi.-
In

.
* honor of Mrs. Margaret Drown of Colunv-
bus. . Mo. , and daughter , Miss Margaret Cook
Mrs. George W , Cook gave a dainty Kensing-
ton tea Tuesday afternoon at her residence
114 North Twenty-sixth street. It might
with cntlro propriety , huvo been called
"daisy tea , " for that flower prevailed every-
where throughout the house , arranged eithci-
in bright tipped bunches or else deftly twinei-
in the Christinas evergreen. Even the nap
kins hcUftliPso tender blossoms which the
poet culled "star eyed , " so pretty are they it
their sweet freshness , In addition to those
mentioned there were present : Misses Alno
Burns , Mary Uuryen , Lillian House , Lilllai-
Tulcoy , Carrie House , Maud Oliver , Nettle
Sherwood , Mamie Oliver, Mao Sargent-
Bertie VanKuran , Molho Hibbcrt , Miss
Barnard , Mary Clark , Carlottn Downcs , Lila
Alexander , Pearl Hartman , Nitm Marshall
Amy Barker , May Buck, Ethel Wynne Ken-
nedy , Loa Johnson , Ncttlo Johnson , Alice
Chambers and Kena Strong , Mrs. George
Gould , Margaret Moore and Margant Me-
Kell. .

1) . W. SAXB.

The Flniicer DriicKlht nromnlin Goes
South oil the rotli.

Now is the time to buy any and every
thing in the drug line cheap at Saxes
Store rented and llxsuros sold to McCor-
mlck & Lund , who will take posbcssior
January 20th , 1891. Until that time , to
reduce stock preparatory io moving, .

'

will sell at cost anything in my line.
Hair , tooth , nail , cloth and bath brushes
sponges , chamois , rubber goods. Fines
line of imported and domestic perfumes
west of Chicago. Soaps , cosmetics , face
powders , lotions , manicure goods , toilof
waters , colognes , etc. All going nt cos'
and less. Call and see us. All prcscrip
tlons will bo loft with the now firm.-

D.
.

. W. SAXE.
. Falconer's errent special sale of blan-
kcts and cornfocta commences Monday-

.lloforo

.

Buying
A piano oxaminottho now scale Klmball-
piano. . A. IIospw, 1513 Douglas.

Tickets at loxvow rates and su porior
accommodations via the great Keel
Island route tEickot olllco , 1002 Six-
teenth and Faroum streets Omaha-

.Falconer's

.

great special sale of blan-
kets and comtocw cqmmonces Monday.

The now oflicea of the Great Rocl
Island route , 1002 Sixteeiitli and Farnam
streets , Omaha , 'aro the llnost in the city
Call and see thorn ; Tickets to all points
east at lowest raids.

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets la-

the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest ratos.

Special embroidery bargains , Morse's
Monday ,

"Weather Indices.-
Up

.

to this date our monthly prognoatt-
cations have boon fully ns reliable as the
prophesies of the late lamented Wiggins
but at the beginning of a now year wo
resolve to do still better. The customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with am
passengers who travel In the olectrlo
lighted , steam heated , vestlbulcd polaco
car trainsxf the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St Paul Ry. , between Omnhii and Chi-
cago , will lw comfortably cared for re-

gardlossof the outsldo atmosphere. City
ticket olllco , 1C01 Farnam street ( Barlto
block ) , Omaha.

MOUSE'S-

.OponlncSnlo

.

of llmbroltlcrlrs Tomor-
row

¬

; Homo Unr alns In Cambric
HuflliiiKR , Hounclng , Ktc.-
Wo

.
Imvo prepared for an onormoua

ale of embroideries , rulllings , etc. , to-

morrow
¬

, some of thorn are goods that
could not bs imported for the prices wo
shall ninko.

SWISS EDGINGS.
40 different pattorus up to 3J Inches

rt-ido lOc , worth 17jc ,
60 different patterns 15c , worth 18o

and 20e.
3 !) dilToront patterns up to 4 inches

vldo iiSc , worth up to USc.
20 different patterns 37jc , worth 50c.
10 dilferent patterns 48c , worth COo

M-INGII NAINSOOK FLOUNC1NGS.
21 Inches wide , !!9c , worth UOc.
20 pieces , -We , worth Too.
10 pieces , GOc , worth l0c.)

60 pieces , OSc , worth sll.iJo to 1C5.
40 pieces , 1.25 , worth $1.75.-

2o
.

pieces , 1.47 , worth $2.25-
.15INOII

.

NAINSOOK FLOUNCING.-

A

.

great profusion of line narrow
cambric edges at llc!! , loc , Ib'c , ii3e , 37c ,

worth double.
Cambric insertion at Sic , lOc , 12c} ,

loc , lUcund 25o , worth double.
All over embroideries , 81.37 , 1.67 ,

2.lS) and 4. II" , worth double.
Also n special lot of-

KING'S CJELEBHAT1CD RUFFLINGS-
it loss than manufacturer's cost. Those

will bo found at our embroidery depart-
ment

¬

on second lloor-
.King's

.
cambric rulllings 2c a yard-

.King's
.

cambric rufllings Cc a yard-
.King's

.

cambric rulllings 8Jo a yard-
.King's

.

cambric rulllings lOc a yard-
.King's

.

cambric rufllings 20o a yard-
.King's

.

cambric rulllings 2oc a yard.
Every number of the above rulllings-

wo guarantee less than half price.-
Wo

.

also olTur a lot of 45-inch colored
flouncing beautifully embroidered and
formerly sold from 1.GO to 1.00 a yard ;

all in ono lot Monday at 75c a yard ,

TUB MOUSE 1J11Y GOODS CO-

.Ilo

.

! For the Inauguration.
For the accommodation oi all desirous

of attending the inaugural ceremonies
at the state capital January 8 the Bur-
lington

¬

route will sell round trip tickets
January 7 to 8 from all points in Nebras-
ka

¬

to Lincoln at ono and one-third fare ,

good'to return1 until January !).

Seaman's wagons best and cheapest.

THE OPPORTDN1TYB

THE SEASON

0 facilitate matters ,

we have divided
our of
fine custom made
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
into four [4] lots and
marked them at prices
that will insure a speedy
sale

WE want to call your
attention to the

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
we are offering at tire
above named price. Look
in our window ; come in
and we will show them
to you. Remember the
price , 1500.

AMUSEMENTS.

SUNDRY ,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.-

I

.

I SIXTH SUCCESSFUL SEASON

or THE

Greatest Piny of the Age ,

GILLETTE'S MASTEUFU3CE ,

Held
BY THE

i uifttivru ) II-
YA MOST POWERFUL CAST

AND

ALL NEW SCENIC EFFECTS !

I'HIOKS UKGULAH.

THREE SIGHTS

Commencing IHIIM ! , JilllO.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE FAMOUS |i

MUSS.Ca-

rl
.

MacDonalcl and Baraaboo'
Proprietors ,

The Most Distinguished' Opera Company m-

America. .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS ,

ROBIN FIOOD
( NEW ) .

SATURDAY MATINEE ,

© UXEVT'PR ,
SATURDAY EVENING ,

FAUEWEM , PHIII-OIIMANCE ,

OARMKN.
( Y Now Product lou. )

A Complete Chorus of10. .

Their Cwn Orchestra of 20.-
y

.
fml CcsUnus Niw End Grand

AMUSEMENTS ,

Bpyd's

Nights A
Commencing

Great
Monday ,

Jan , 5til. Attraction

THEX

6

oDoerI-

n Byrne & Kcrkcr's Charm-

ing

¬

Comic Opera ,

The
Most Powerful

Company
of-

Comedians

in-

America. .

NIQHTS 4-

At
*

the Broadway Theater , New York City

Costly and Elaborate

Costumes.

Artistic

Magnificent

Sparkling

ami USUAL.'J
Scenery.i'-

UIOES

.

AS

THE GRAND-SPECIAL
FOUR NIGI-ITS. COMMENCING

THIS , SUNDAY EVENING. ,

Win. Floion's New York Standard Tdoater Production and Adamatlon of Alox. Duma1-
FivoAot Play ,

CLEMENGERU GMSE

MISS
SYBIL JQIINSTQNERe-

igning Sensation ofParis and New York-

.rwvm.TnaTgMW

.

I GUSTAV LEVIOK | JBNNIB EBlFFAimj

AND OM-IEL IHNTirilll ORIGINAL GQ | f-

rn

===
r..n Pnmrl.nr.nHa

I Magnificent Production

. r UN'DEK Till ! MANAGKMKNT Ol1 WIMJAM A. 1IIIADV ,

DIME EDEN MUSEE.WI-
LL

.
LA.WL.ER , MANAGER. CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS. , OMAHA , NE-

B.WEXRK
.

OF * JANUARY 8-

.TBE
.

BIG MISSOURI GIRL.Ei-

ght
.

foot tall and still prowiiifr. Pretty Ella Ewincr. Just think of ill
ftot of loveliness.

1000.00 PER WEEK IN GOLD
Is what the Big Girl costs ua. She cornea high , but we must huvo her.

WEARS A NO. 10 GLOVK
WEARS A NO. IO SHOE.

WEIGHS 278 POUNDS ,

Festively the tallest humnn bointr in the world. A perfect form and hand-
sorao

-
features. She is but 18 .years old , yet a perfect giantess.

ELLA SLEEPS IN A TEN-FOOT BED.
She is the crcatost. wonder of the 10th contury. A rare , lovely woman

grown taller than nor sisters. Her first appearanc-
e.WONDERFUL1

.

WONDERFUL ! WONDERFUL )

FUN IN A GROCERY STORE
The Great Sntnrlcnl hit of the dny intiioduclng the Funniest

KNOWN SPECIALTIE-
S.iiiMMV

.

Clerks , Cosh Girls , Irishmen , Old Men , Dudes , Oldr U IN IN I Maids , Dutchmen. Bad Boy , Kid , Dad , Chum and Bum
A NIGHT 01'' SIDE SPLITTING PUN. - -

. HARRY FITZGERALD and DONALD LliWIS ,
' The Greatest Comedians of the dny supported by-

an Excellent Company.-

A

. <

GRAND HIGH PRICED SHOW AT POPULAlx-
PRICES. . DON'T' FORGET.

Only A Dime For
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